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t~I\ODCTlOlf TO T!l.~ 

PEISHW A'S- DIARIES~ 
- t sBES3B• 1 

During the past two or three years, most .of 'my leisure 
time has been devoted to the perusal of the Selections ·from the 
Peishwa's Diaries, commencing with the accession of Raja Shah.n, 
and ending with the close of the reign of Bajirao II. These f:3elec• 
Lions have been prepared by RaoBaha.dur Wad from the origin11l , 
Ma.ra.thi record, and ·they make up in all about. 20000 folio 
pages, including. the. English summary prepared ill • the Da.ftar 
office. -The Selections cover a period of over a hundred years 
(1 i08 to 1816-17) and they furnish moeh valuable materials for 

. conettucting" a true history of the people of :Maharashtra during 
the most eventfnl period of their annals. Our ordinary Bakhtue, 
and the works written by English historianli like Grant-Duff, 
content themselves chiefly with the narration of political 
events, and throw little or no light upon the condition of the 
people, how they lived and thrived, the pleasures which amused 
them, their superstitions and their beliefs, their ml)ra.Is, their 
manners and their customs. These histories do not also give a 
cl~ar account of the way in which the work of Governll1ent was 
carried on nnder native rule, how the land revenue waa assessed 
and collected, how the forts were guarded, how the Sayer 
Revennee (consisting of Mohturfa; Abkari, Salt, Customs, and 
tributes &c.) were administered, how tho armies were raised and 
paid for, how the navy was manned, how the State borrowed its 
public debt, how civil and criminal justice was dispensed, how 
the departments of police, post, mint, prisons, charities, pensions, 
public works, medical relief, and eanitation were regulated · 
~l.l.d ~olitNlled, hQW trade ftna couuuo~ce '!ft\~ ~ncour"se~ 



tud learning fostered. To mat1y, it will be a mntter of no 
little enrprise to find that only a. hundred years ogo nil 
these varied ~ctivlties engrossed tl1e attention of the native rulers, 
and they grappled with all the problems of Government, to a large 
extent 8U9Cessfully. They even went; as some. might say, out of 
their way, in undertaking reforms of social economy with a comnge 
which is thought in tl1ese dt\.ys by some to be outside the functions 
of the .State., In all the'se respects, these t:;tate Dinries, ke}Jt by 
responsible officers in the Peishwa'~ Dil.ftar, are simply inralnaple, 
an·d, though they have their own defects, in the absence of better 
1Do.terio.Js, they ehed a flood of light upon the real movement• 

· a~d the l1opes and fears, the strength e.ud weakness of the pcO}lla 
·for over o. centm·y, and for pnrposes of instruction an<l guiJunce, 
. tbey fnr outweigh in value the narratives of ware nnd couq11est8, 

dynnelfc' changes.- and revolutione, which take np so runch space 
in our ordinary histories. 

:.. It is ptopo!ed iii this pO:per to introduce this vnst record to 
the attentive· student of Maratha history, and with n yiew to gire 
point to the lell8ons which it suggest:~, au attempt will be mo.de 
to 11et forth the contrast between the canses, whkh helped the 
~laratha. Confederacy in the first half of the lnet century to 
tprend its rn1e and influence over the whole of India and pre· 
vail over e\·ery country pl:lwer, Musalwan or llindu, Sikh or Jut, 
Rohilla or Rajpoot, Kathis or Gnjnrs, the Portngucse, the Nizam 
and Hyder in the Telnngnua and Dravid conn tries, und the circum· 
fitance• which led, in the latter half, to the gmduul dismember .. 
ment of that power. TLe dividing line wllich 1eparatcs the two 
period• coincides with the tmnsfcr of sovereign power from the 
desc(lndnnts of Shivaji and Shahu to the hanJ1 of the Brahmin 

· Pei.thwns, when, on tl1e death of'Shahn, the Maratha cnpitnl 'rns 
removed from Satara. to Poona.. Tho deed executed by Rnj11 
'Shah.a empowered the Pcit;hwo. to manage the wLole government 
of the Empire on th:\rcpndition of perpetunting;the H11jl\'11 nnme, 
and keeping np thedignity ofthchouse1 nnd thiedc~ wae rotified, 
later on; by Shabo' I IIUcceesor llam ll!lja, W}Hm he ngrecd to 
J.~noun~o ~l~ fawcr QD 'ondHion rJf ~ tmall tra't .u~nr 



Sa~r& heln~ a!&tgned to lllf own managell)ent, T,h.t , L~ttJe of 
Panipat, which closed the 4ootl-tide ot Yara.tha .conq~est, ~ar 
be regarded as a serviceable hist(,rical honndary!'m_ari fpr th~ 
period, The next 60 years bring out, one by ·on~, th~ W~.~~ 
points in the character of the rulers and of the nation generl)lly,· 
and show how the fall was hastened long before the Englis~ 
conquest of the country in 1811. This contrast will illustrate hol 
the later Peishwas' policy departed from the principles laid down 
by Shivaji and pursued with more or less fidelity by ij.ajarf!.~ 
and Shabo, and how their neglect of the true policy and their 
return to the old Bra,hminio ideals of . exclusiveness an4 
division sowed the seeds 6t decay, which ultimately haatene4 , 
the downfall of _the Confederacy. ' · 

The changes in the constitution of the Government under 
' :Maratha rnle necessarily demand onr first atten. 

ConMitution, tion. In my paper on 'Shivaji as a Civil ruler' 
• read before the Asiatic Society, I have 4esoribe4 

at some length the principal features of the constitution of tbe. 
. Raj-Mandala, or the Council of the State,coneisting of the ~~gil~ 
chief ministers, including both civil ai}d military functim1o.rjes, 
In the final arrangements adopted by Shivaji, there were tw9 
Barnobats, or military p.tembers, one the Commander-in·chief t>f 
the Cavalry and tbe other of the Infantry. The Peishw~ was ~b 
Prime Minishr and executive head of· the Council. 'l'he :rant 
Amatya had the charge of· the revenue and accou-.t departmentst 
the Pant So.chiva or Soornis had the charge of nll'correspondenoe 
and record, and the Dabir or Sumont wns minister in charge ol 
foreign affairs. Another minister, the lfantrf, was in al1arge of. 
the honse·hold, and there wel'e two purely civil functionaries, tht 
liyayadhisha, and Nyayashastri or Panditrao, who represented 
the judicial and ecclesiaetical departments. None of these offices 
were hereditary, antl· there were frequent transfers from one 
office to another. The·Peishwa's office, for inata~, had been held 
by four different families b~fore it became hereditary in Dalnjl 
Vi.shvana.th'sline, after nearly a. hundred years from its first 
creation. '£he offices of the P1·atinidhl and the-. Snchivt\ and the 



l 
~ Matitr!J' ~Miuna hereditnry alt~r ~naslng tLrough tht•ea dlfl'~rEnt 
. fnmiliee, The office of Commander-in-Chief became horeuitary ill 
. ·.the Dabho.de fnmily after it had been held by seven ot• eight 
~hiefs, including Pulkar, Gujar, Mohite, Ghorpade, Jadhav 
1.1.nd other leaders. The same remark holds good of the other 
minor ministers. In the official order of precedence, the 
Peishwo. was a smaller functionary tbnn the Pant Pratinidbi, 
whose office was· ct·eated by Rajaram o.t Ji'nji, and Pl'alhad 
Niraji was made the vice·gerent of the Raja. The fixed salary of 
the Pratinidhi was 15000 Hons, while for the Peishwa the 
salary was fixed at 13000 Hons. 'l,he Mnntri, Sachiva, aud Sena• 
pati bnd 10,000 each, and the Nyayadhisha had 1000 lions only. 
The old Pant Amatya went over to Kolhapur, and the Satam 
Amatya or Rajadnya occnpied a comparatively snbordinnte plnre. 
AU these officers bad Snranjnms besides, and special establish· 
tnents, On the pet•mnneut establishments of these g•·eat dl'part .. 
)hetits, there were eight s~ts of officers,namP.d Diwnn, Mujnmdtu·, · 
Fadnis, Subnis, Knrkhrmnis, Chitnis, Jamdar, and Potnis. By 
extending the principle of this subordination, oortaiu officers, cnlltd 
Darakdar, Diwan, Fadnis, Mnjumdar, &c. were attached to e\'ery 
·District nnd every large military command, TheRe subordinate 
'officers were chosen by the central nuthority, and the commanders 
were required to have the work done by the Lands of the~;s 

nlen, whom they could not l'emove, nnd who lli'epnreJ nml 
submitted the final accounts to the· central authority. 'l'he 
division of work was so arranged thn~ the officers served ns 
checks on on~ another, and. this feature · of inter-dependl'nce 
and mutual control was reprodncPd in the arrangements about ihe 
gnrrisone of fo..ts, the Subhn. At·mar or the Ullval establishment, and 
all the great offices connected with CuAtoms. In the cuso of 
the forte, tho three principal ofllcers were selected from tlnee 
different cast.es, the Ha\'ildtu· or the he~d being a Mamthn, tLe 
Subnis beiug a Dmhmin, and the Karkhaunis a Parbhu. It wne 
this conRtitntion wllich kept up the l'llaratho. power throughout 
the trouhlecf times wl1ich followed Shivnji'i:i death. Thongh Hnja 
Samuhuji did not pay much nLteutiou to thcso intcrul41 o.rraoge .. 



bients, Rajar!m io11owed hid lather'• trs.ditforil . lattMnlly, U1~ · 
aet np his Ashtapradhan Oonnoil eten o.t. Jinji. Shahn on hld 
'ccession to the throne, changed the Counclllors, but retained 
the Council. Though · each Councillor bad his . separate 

• department, he was nlso , a :Military Commander, except in 
the case of the Nyayadhisha and Pqnditrno, and as in Shivaji's 
time, so under Shahn, tho Pratinidhi and the Sachiva, the Mantri 
and t.he Amatya, assist~d the State in its wars, as much as the 
Benapati and the Peishwa themselves. · The Council is frequently 
m~ntioned as holding Mnjlasi or meetings for purposes of 
consultation, adopting measures of State policy, dispensing 
justice, and maintaining the dignity of the Stnte, both. at home 
and nhroad. The great Oonncil meeting, where Bajirao advocated 
the forward policy of marching np to Delhi, and was opposed by 
the·Pratinidhi, is a matter of history. On Sha.hu'a death~ a. chauge 
for the worse took place, The pred~>minnnce acquired by the 
Peishwas, hy rehson of the great services rendet•ed by them, ne• 
cessarily tended to diminish the importance of ~he other members 

· of the Council. When the sea~ of power was removed from Satara 
to Poona, these offices became hereditary, bnt their holders ceased 
to be of much importance in th~ councils of the State, The 
two successors of Shahn were not personally fitted to wield the 
auth(Jrity exercised in tbeir name by the Peishwas. Though they 
were honoured ·as titular heads of the State, thefr movements 

· were kept under stri;:t control. In fact, after the failure of 
Damaji Gaikwad's attempt to undo the grants ot the eo.nads trans• 
ferring the power to the Peishwa, o.a noted above, • the Raja was 
kept a prisoner in the fort of Satar.1, · and an establishment <f 
about lls, 30,000 a year was attached to his Court. It was not till 
the elder Madhaorao Peisbwa showed more libera}ity towards the 
Raja that he could c1aiin a garden foL' his pleasure-house, and 
attendants, musicinns, and singers . were attached to his 
Cou1t, and a decent provision WAs made for his near relatives 
by Nana Fndnavis. In the nature of things, there' was, however, 
nothi~g to prevent the coutinu&nce of the old arrangemeu~ 



ol i~S9Ctadng the great Millt~try Atld C1v11 Oomlnanderi 
~11 t)l.e Counails of the State, but the Peiahwas p.ppo.t·eutlf 
contented thetnselves with ignoring the uaef11lness of the 
Raj-Mandai, and B~Jbstituting in its place the subordinate 
, pnrely civil officials, Fadnis, Majumdar, and othm, who, 
unde~ the old arrangements, we1·e attached to departmentA1 and 
helped the ~inisters or district commanders. Ot the Darakdare, only 
two, Fndnis and !Iujumdar, appear to have been reta.ii1ed by the 
Drahmin GovernmentatPoona, and the rest, the Dewan,Karkhaunis 
Potuis and Jamdar, seem to have been dropped, and the Peishwa's 
Fadnis· snperseded his superior the Mt~mndar, and became 
~htu.dly what Pant Prntiuidhi was uu~er Shahu's rule. This ditlluni .. 
tion of the power of the Raj-!hndal, whilt\ it l1elped to strengthen 
the1tscendency of the Peil!lhwas over the whole kingdom, naturally 
led, in course of time; to the alienation of the great Oommanders who 
hnd helped in Shahu's ~eigu to extend the power of the Unratll£18 
over Gnjarath, Malwa, Bundelkhand, Rajputann,. Dol hi, Bengal, 
Orissa and Nagpnr, ThePeishwa'sownmodcl served as au example 
to the several commanders who estnblished themselves in power nt 
Baroda,Indore,Gw. alior Dhnr Nn(l'pur,and other places. The commor1 

I I 0 • 

bond of union which, in Shnhu's time, held all the chiefs together, 
ceasecl to be opern.tive, nnd in itR place, each great corumander, 
like the Peishwa,strove to be chief master in hi::~ tenitories,nuol ouly 
helped the common cause on occasions of great etllergencies. E\'c•n 

, thePeishwa's favourite commauders,Scindio,,Holknr,nnd thePownra, 
followed the, traditions of independence, which the Guikwads, 
the Dauhades1 and the Bhosles of Nagpnr, who claimed to hold 
their possessions under Shn.hu'a Snunds, had bt~gnn to cheri8h, 
ns the equals of the Peishwns, in their own d,,minions. The Iuter 
addition• of Brahmin Sardars 1·epresented by the Patwardhnn11, 
the Fadkes and the Rastos in the Sonth, tho Vinchurkurs and 
the Raje Dahndars, the Bundeles, the Pul'nndares and tho 
Bbuskutes in the North of the Deccan, naturally follo\l'l:d the 
same exnmple, nnd b,v the time tho firllt period euds with the 
battle of Paniput, where the whole nation was r<'pr<'&entl.'d J,y its 
leader,, small and great, the bond of nuion Lccaruo virtuhlly 
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dissolved; and though they 'joined together, on great occasions; 
such as at Kharda,, and· in· the wars with the· English, Hyder,' 
and Tippn, the oldsolidarit.yofintehst became a thi.ng of the past• 
The constitution, which bad served such great purposes under 
Shivaji, Rajaram and Shabo, in holding the nation together for a· 
hundred years, gave place to a mere govermnent by single chiefs, 
assisted by snbordi11.ates instead of equals, and naturally failed to 
evoke that apiri~ of patriotic co·operation which had achieved· 
such wonderful resulte. In the forty years of rule enjoyed by 
Hbahu, he was not merely a titular head of the Maratha Gov.: . 
ernment; but he· directed a11 operations·, ordered and recalled: 
Commanders, and he exercised .a gteat controlling power on the' 

. chiefs, though heled no armies in the tiel d. It was due to his efforts 
thnt Gojarat.h was divided bet\veen the Pei'shwa. and the Dabhades 
or Gaikwads in equal halves after the baLtle of Dabhoi, When· 
Balaji Bajirao wanted to· invade Bengal, Raghoji Bhost\le~ · 

·protested at Satara, on(l · Shabli was strong enongh to 
enforce moderation even over the· towering ambition of 
Balaji, and forced him to leave the Eastern provinces 
of India free for the development of the Bhosale's ·power. 
Bajirao was only a g~neral under Shohu, and the· Pratinidbie, 
Bhosles, Nimbalkars,· Dabhades, Gaikwads, Kndam Bandes, 
Angres, G horpa.des, all respected his orders. When 
Shahu's great authority was withdrawn, this restraint was 
rem9ved, and though the Peishwa~ Bucceeded iu eatnblishina their 
anthority both ovl'r Janoji Bhosale and Damaji Gaikwad, their· 
6nbmi~sion was made relnctantly; nnd when the Peishwas them .. 
selves lost the advantage enjoyed by the first fonr members of 
the family, and minorities and internal dissensions commenced at 
Poona, neither the Gaikwads nor the Bhosales would conccm 
tbemselvea with the common weal, and thoagh S<'india 
and . Holkar, the Patwardhans, and the other chiefs showed 
more fidelity for a. longer period, the balance of power was 
destroyed, and even Nana Fadnavis's genius could not compei 
these chiefs to subordinate their pt•ivate interests to the general· 
iood, ll~~ the7 ~e~tln to etreoitbeQ themselvee ~1 formiJJi 



c..:atit:~ ofpeacewithlorelgn power!, Nnna'E'adnni:! in·letd tri..:J t•J 
corrl?('t the wktake by settint! up the :S~tar~~o R-.j:t.'~ po,n:r o.f(tr 
Sawai Madh.'lorao's dt:<~th, bnt he fonud t!ut_cbis wa~ imrract[-:ablt>, 
as th~ dismemb.:rment had proc~t-dt>d too far. If the l't-i5htr:.::~ 

had continued true to the anrif!nt Raj.)Iduhl, while sn'L~titut:ng 
themseltes as the deputies of tht! hereJitary Raj~, h1.l maiutai:::.t1d 
the oid constitution intact, and had not tried to rule the Empir~ by 
a machinery of ~ubordinates, origia1lly intenl~ by Shh~} for 
particular offices and command5, theN was no r.::\~0!1 why the grc.lt 
:pnrp-:>e~ strved by the Tia}3.h:.tda1 under Shin,ji, R::~j.ulm, nnd 
Shahn, might "not h:we weu fulriUEI<i with eluat Hll~S"S io. thd 

tiwee of thdr Brahmin ministers. This lio.?-t>ms to t.,: the prin~itJ.l 
pvint of depan11re betwt:.:n the old. tn.dition.s :t!.ld cht: new ~,.1rJ:r d 
thillgs eatabli:SheJ. in their rl11.~e at Pooua, aud it w;lS a dt"f artr.:~o~ 
attended ll"ith diM.stron.s £:tl'ecu. The clnnga meant tbe t\)llit:r:ik!l 
ofthe organi\l whole into an inorgani~ mas~, aud it T~'lf'->-.L:-~el 
the old Ma.homedan meth~ of ~ingle rd~?, rL£:lt:.t.H wh.: .. ~ :::~ir .. ji 
h4d trctcce~.sfuHy stln0gtt:d when he orga!lize:J the Raj·Mau~Ll. 

One other general r~atur~?, w:.kh clistingu:;h~s t~~ iirH 
period und~r Shirl'j: 1nd Sh.ihu frcm t~tl !-;:!'ivJ 

Ca1te whh:h fo!lvJreJ the e~:lblhlment of l!J.~ ft~::hw1'1 
a.~w~t!cnl'J· powt:r at F oc ;.:.,', re~a:d to tlle fa-:t tJ.it ,., h:: ~ 

moc;t of the great J!~li:Jry Cown:a::dcr:! io t~4 
earlier ftriod weN llar:~.-:h<\e, "ith tL.: llv~ab:ll t:IC<:'}:ion tf ,Lil 
l'ei'i!hll·as tbems!.!lt:;·$, the m~n ~ ho r~.,~e to J~ethcti•)J iu tl.e b::,:r 
half of the rentnry ~er~. f>:•r the ID1i5t pl\!'t, Bn~b:ni ... a. lu t!-,,: l'·ar:~ 
C\C ludt:r~nd~ucc, Dh.m:sji J: .. dh:-.v e.nJ Sa!:!tl]i Gb_;q d.:- uildll 

their mark as l~aJers, a::d thi! ~imta:hn, tl1~ Atrdd.'L~ IL,"'!~~~. 
the PowatS, tL.; Angrt>!, auJ the ~bhad.;.s Ji;tin;ai~~~J t:.e~:;;,.~:rts 
in the -wtu, whkh l.:d to the t~..:'Ct-~'ivu c·i s:~.:.~a t\) t:.il tLrcth'• 
Th~se w.:re nil ~Iarn.ba k\dtr~. In ShiD/j ow:. r :: ... t<, f.e 
Brahm~n l11.:d13rel ~IN0put FL:gle, tLe I.Lwl.h.lut~~, .\b]" ~.;~:; .. de.;, 
Datto Anu~~i, an\1 o:.ilere p',,ytd a, prc:,:i~,r:.~ a r•:t;;•,,U tbt 
~Iarc•tta. Sird~uo Guj:m, )lvhit~•, I'/;~->h, K,.:, .... ~, f.':d ..:.j. ~·-1~·.'fi 
but il 'h~ 1f&f$ of ra,:~pc:.J::nc\', tb.e B:~u::.\:;1 tl(:.:..t:t dL ': t'l• 

fr~ditt w:;.J.~i.o~i i~ t~t C.~::.~~!)ouj t:>' C:l ~~:.b:r:~::~ ;, l~ t~~ 
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time of the second Peishwe., the great l~aders were M"lhararao 
Holbr, Pilaji 1a.d.J.a.v, Ranoji Shinde, and his three so~~· In Balaji 
Bajirao'stime, this.preponderance of the Maratha element continued 
and excepting the members of the Peishwa's family ,the Brahmins 
made themselves nsefnl chiefly as civilians. After the removal 
of the capital from Satara. to Poona, a change took place in this 
policy, and we find that all the great commanders, who o.cq~ired 
fame and territory after· 1760, were in the Deccan, almost excln· 
sively, Brahmins. Even the Pa.rbhu element ceased to be ot 
any importance at the Poona Court, though it enjoyed consiM 
derable power at Baroda and Nagpur. The Sh(•nvia ( Goud 
Saraswat ) rose to eminence in the Scindia's territory; tho .. 
Brahmin element in the great camps at Indore, Baroda, 
Gwaliar and Nagpur occupied a very subordinate position. In the 
Deccan, however, the men who rose to power were all Brahmins, 
tlie Vinchnrkars, the Raje Bahado.rs, the Bhuskntes, the Bondeles, 
the Khers,thePurnndares,the Panses,the Biniwo.les,thePatwardhans· • ~he Mehendales, the Gokhles, the Ekbotes, the Lagns, the Rastes, 
the Fadkes, the Pethes, and a host of other smaller names might 
be mentioned in support of this view. And even among the 
Brahmins, it so h~ppened that later in the century, many of the Des• 
hastha leaders took sides wiLh Ro.ghobaDada, while the Konkanastha. 
Sirdars followed the l~ad of the Poona ministers. Sakharam 
Bap.n, the Raj~ Baho.dars, the Vinchurkars, and the Hingnnes 
took part in these wars on Raghoba's side ; while the other 
Brahmin: leaders, mentioned above, sided with the party opposed 
to Raghoba. When, in course of time, Bajirao II succeeded to the 
throne, he had no srmpathy with the section which had followed 
Nana. Fadnawis, and the Patwardhan&, the Rastes, and Nana 
Fadno.wis himself were the objects of 1Jitterest hostility, ThiA 
infusion of the racial and caste element among the military . 
leaders of the nation was the most distinguhthing mark of the 
latter half of the century. ' There were l1!nties within parties, 
with little chance of a common and active 5ympathy throughout 
all the classes, .who had been h.eld together with such succes~ful 
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results by Shivaji, Rajaramrnnd Shahu. The first half of tho 
century was singularly free from these rncialand caste jenlonoios, 
In the latt.er half, they b~d attained such prominence thu.t concert 
'was impossible, and each great leadet· nttturally cared to pursne 
;his own interest to the sacrifice of the common weal. The 
13rabmins at this time came to regard themselves as a governing 
caste with special privileges ar:.d es:clll}Jtions, which were un
known nnuer the system founded by Shivaji. 'fhe Konkanusths 
Brahmin Kat·koons, who had the monopoly of all the Secretariat 
or Daflnr offices, and 1·eceired respectable saluies, obtained the 
vrh:ilege of having their goods exempted from Custom duties and 

· ferry charges when they im})Orted graiu and other goods from 
outside ports and places. The Brahmin lai1d-holJors in the Kalyan 
Prant, and also in Maval, had their lands asst1S~ed at half or lower 
rates than w~re lt;vied from other clnsses. In C~rimin~l Courts, lhe 

Bmhmins had always enjoyed the c:xceptional prirllrge of 
exemption from the extreme 1)cnalty of the law, nud even when 
they were cOnfined in forts, they w~ro mort.: hberally trer.tcd 
than the othet• classes, Bosi!lcs tbe~e ndvanbges, they hat1 the 
monopoly of the charities freely bestowed L•y the State ou this 
class in consideration of theil' :mnctity. Th~ racord which relates 
to the timeofBnjiro.o II bears nmple testimony to the extent of the 
abutles which followed this indulgence, 'rhe Dakshana charilyt 
started with a view to encourage learning, J .. ·eame a 'grnnt 
generally t\) all Brahmins, and Poona 1Jcc:une the centro of a l1trge 

pauper population. As many as 30 to tO thousand Dmhmius WC'ro 
feJ lor days togNhcr at State expense at tho great f~:~tirall:l 
with the costlie~t viaudo. All these di~tingui~hing ft•atml's cf 
purely sacerdotal or Cfl::!te ascen,{eucy ehnrnctcrif!ed Uw close oft he 
centnry, and iutroduced n demorali~ation of whkh fl'll' peoj'lo 
ha~e nuy corr\.'ct idea. In Lhe Imudd of tlw la:'t B.1jirno, the 
state ceaRed to IJe tlw i,Jml protector uf all cla~Hc,•, uud n pbolclct• 
of equal justice, Ramda'ia's Ligh ideal vf ti1e rcllr.;iou of 
nbLara~htra Was lowered doWil to oue iu kee]:illg' wlth the 



belief that the State had no higher function ~han to proteQ~ 
the cow and the Brahmin, and the usual oons~qucnces followe4 
such a. dec'adence ofvirtae. . . . ·. 

The next poitit of derarture. relates. to the army, w~icq 
in fact represented the Maratha nation . mor~ 

.Army. faithfully than any · other single section of 
the population. Shivaji, commenced his· work 

of co~quest of the fot;ts round about Poona and in the 
Konka.n with the help of the Mavales and the Hetkaries, The 
army then consisted only of the Hasham Infa-ntry,· who were 
armed generally with swords and matchlocks. When, later on, he 
descended into the plains, the Cavalry became the chief agency 
of offensive wa1·fare in Jhe hands of the Maratbas. -The old 
Mavales and Hetkaries were retained, but chiefly in commands of 
the Hill-forts. The Cavalry, thus brought into existence, fought 
with the Moguls under Anrangzeb, and spread the terror of tho 
Maratha name throughout India. They were not m£Jrcenaries in 
the usual sense of the . word; They enlisted .in the army 
either singly, or with their horses and ment for the fair season of 
the year, and when the rains approached, they returned to their 
homes, and cultivated their ancestral lands. The highest families 
gloried in being Shilledars and Bargirs,and their p1•ide consisted 
in the number of troops or Patt\ks that followed them, and the 
recruiting wn.s done without any difficulty. The summons to 
arms was accompanied with a f1ayment, called Nalb~ndi,-mo.de in 
advance for the expenses for joining the field with accoutrement 
and equipment of horse and man alike, and each trooper had 
his own favorite Commander, whose standard he followed. The 
strength of the Maratha Cavalry continued to be. its most dis· 
tinguishing feature till about the year 1750, wheu contact with the 
French and the British armies discovered the enperior advan• 
tages, in modern wars, of regularly trained infantry battalions 
protected ~by artillery, 'the third arm. in modem warfare. 
Thr; sn.cccsses of the English an9 the French induced the Mara tho. 
lender3 to have recourse to thi11 new agency,and, for the first time, 
we find mention made of the Gardis or the trained battalions. 
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The weakness of this new addition to the Military force co~~isted 
in the fact that unlike the Mavales or the ShilleLlars, who each 
owned his plot of land and served the State, not as mercenaries, 
bnt as militia, the Gardis were mercenaries, pure and simple, 
mo.deup of foreign ;ecruits of different nationalities, who had to 
be paid fixed salaries all .the year round, and only owed loyalty 
Lo the Commanders who· paid them their wages. Ther~ was no 
national element in .this new. force. The first Maratha. Gardi.H, 
employed by Sattashiva Ra.o Bhan, were composed of disbanded 
battalions of the French native army, led by the famous Ibrahim .. 
khan Gardi. So great was Bhnu's confidence in him that he, at 
Panipat, set at nought the wise counsels of the great Maratha 
leaders, who opposed the plan of entrenching themselves before 
the enemy and risking a pitched battle with the Afgaus. The 
cu.lamitous result of this over-confindence did not deter the 
Maratba Commanders from valuing highly the superior advnntngea 
of trained battalions llisciplined in the Enropea!l ways of war. 
Within ten years of the defeH.t at Panirat, the Gardit!, 
strengthened by this time by recruits from Arabs, Siddis or 
Abyssiniane, Sheikhs, and other {oreiguers, were enlisted in large 
numbers at rates of pay often nearly equal to what was paid to 
the Shilledar Cavalry for horse anJ wan. The mercenary character 
of these men exhibited itl!elt in the cruel death of Narayo.urao 
Peishwa nt tl1eir hands, and there was, for a time, a renction lLgu.inst 
their em.,loyruent, The aJvantageswere, however, 8o obvious that 

1 
the old scrnpTe soon vanished awny, and in the new armies, cr\•:1tC'd 
by Mahadaji Sciudio. in Hindust:an, trnineJ battalions of forti::.,rn 
.mercenu.ries,officered by Enropeans,out-numhered the old Cavalry, 
.which was permitted to occupy ouly a secondary pl:we. Tl1e SllC.(;ei\s, 

·which attenJed this effort, induced llolkar, GaikJail, Bho~lt>, and 
lastly the I'ei~hwas them~elves, to engage fordgn :mercenati(·~ and 
to rely chiefly on their support, Aral·s1 Gon~wk,, Sht.:ikLI'l, and 
Portuguese battalions were t!JU8 form.:J, nuLl nujirao ll him
fltlf engnged two battalions, officert'd by English ndn~nturers, to
wnrds the clqse of the centurr· Er<'n tl1e llill·fort~, wlih:h Ja~~ 
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been hitherto guarded by Mavales, were placed in charge of 
these mercenaries. The lnfa~try and the C~valry ~lements in the 
native a.riiiies were thus elbowed out of their importalfce, and the 
army, instead ef being national, became mercenary i~ the worst 
sense of t'he word. Attached to the regular armies, there was a 
licensed host of f,ree-booters, called P~ndharies, _who nccompanied 
them, and made a living by pillage of lhe enemy, a.nd ultimately of 
their own people.!£ the innovation of employing trained battalions 
had been accompanied by the acquisition of the requisite know· 
ledge of military strategy and the scientific processes 
necessary to command succes~ in the use ana mai,~.nfactnre 
of. superior arms, the helplessness, which, in . fhe 
absence of such knowledge, generally paralyzed the nativ~ 
armies, when their European officers left them, might have been 
avoided ; but no care seems to have been bestowed in this 
direction, so that, when the actual crisis came and the 
European officers left them, they were more helpless 
than ever on the field. In the meanwhile, .the mar~ial 
instincts of the neglected Infantry and Cavalry forces under· 
went a change for the worse, so that when General W ellesly 
and Lord Lake broke down the strength of the battalions 
opposed to them, there was no power Ie£t in the country which -
could resist the conquest tliat followed as a matter of course. The 
olU InfQnLry and Cavalry had lost their stamina., and the 
new merceuarieE~, without laaders and without anl knowledge 
of military science except the drill, were as ineffective as the 
Pendharia who accompanied them. It was this ch$nge which 
paralyzed the nation ~wards thaend of the last cent11ry. 

I 

A few remarks on the Navy may noh be out of place here, 
N The sea has always been a more or less strange 

avy. element to the Marathas,except on the Western Co~st. 
Though Shivaji had the strength· of mind to organise a navy 
and place it under a Mahomedau Commander, who plundered 
l11r ~o the ~ou~h on the Malabar co~at and f,ugh~ with tho· 
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Sidhis, h w&a not till the !ngrias rose to p~war that the !Jar&· 
thu were able to dominate the sea CillSt, anJ. LoLl the .llvghul 
aJmiral in check. Under tba Peishwaa, t~a Sabha !ruar 
was a part of the regular establishment, with its head· 
quarters a~ Vij1ya.d11rg anJ. a subordiu1ta f5tabtish.rnent at 
BaSBein,whiuh 1us also callel the se00nd Sab1a Armu. Mantion 
is frequently made of the straggles carriilJ ou by th'-1 thet of l!lll 
.~bgrw with the English, till at las' tb.e Peishrn Blibji Bsjir!l() 
oo-operateJ wit.h the English and balp~J. t'c1em t1l cr11sh 
!ngria's power on land and sea in 17~1. B.slaji B.sjiru h~l 

organized a plau by which the mercantile ve~el.s, which traJeJ 
from port to port, migM be utilized for derensive pnr[l'.)stS by 
enlisting the Tandels and Sarangs in private em7:oy Clll incri!aseJ 
pay when their serriceswerewanted by the Government. Xoth· 
ingcame of this proposal .Anandrao DhDlap and his son Janrao 
continued to be the Peishwa's admirals i11 charge of the nny 
u Yijayado.rg, but no great nsa was m&ld of thi3 f0rce-, l'I('ept 
for t:e prot~ction of C'Jmmeree an·l tlu oe~asi:Jul over·t!!row 
of pirates from tle Cu.kh anJ 3uj:uat1 sile. Ah.;.get~er, in 
a.ssisting th9 English t.J pat JJwn An~!'ia,'s pow~r, the 
Peishwa.s diminished the i:up:."-:ot1nC"e of their own uny f.Jr 
defen:rive and offensive purpvses. 

To turn next t<J the Forts. In the best tiuifS erf l~~ ~hrat;1a 
Fort.. ra!e, more than 2•}ij C0ru w~ra garrisvn~·l in ll:l rarts 

of the country. Sh.ivaji naJerHo:.tJ thu du~1~:S c.f a 
king w inclnae the preservation of the !vrts 11s a mhtttr of s;··:ci.il 
con~rn, aud elaboratd reg::tlalions were mald fvr th~ b'~rris•)Dfl 

stationeJ in the forts. The defenders of the forts L.d J...~.Js 
assigued t:~ them fJr their· mr.inttnance, at.•l n:·:n wa! f.. JuJ 

for the emplo1mens of a:l ciM.se!l, Jr,Lmio•, :,I.uc!.:h-'s, 
na!llOSi!!, 'lll\bars, ~hogs&:. TiJc~O\ laLt~r J.iO:r!'.trm'J oui P'''~ 
duties. Be~iJes tb3 g'lrrisons ~pt-cL.~::y r.:;&l:.t-1 t•J I 

L·rt!l, t.letacLments of reguLar Iuf.'iutry we r.:' H<>ti·•lltl ill 
the brt;er forls fjr protedha. Ll)t~r oo, l\:rt:= 1p~·so 
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artillery. men were .employed, and gans were m~ilnted. on , the ' 
, : • • 

1 
• ' ' I . l ' ' ~ , o I '' 1 

battleme~ts of the forts in some places~ In the ·ca.rnatic, ~ardis 
were employed ~n similar duties as .~ check. on . the Oa.nares& 
garrison£. The old t~ystem was departed from in the employment 
of these mercenaries, Blld even the old ga:r~iso.ns Were shifted 
from one place to another for supposed .reasons of State. Unde11 
the later Peishwas, these forts appear chiefly to have served the 

double· purpose of State granaries and State prisons. · Stat&· 
prisoners were sent to the for~s for cu'stody, and the condemned 
criminials of both sexes were sent there for penal servitude. 
In the latter half ·of the century, the forts are chiefly mentionea 
in this connection • .Against the more improved melms of wadaro, 
represented ty. the artill~1·y, these· Hilt· forts ceasea to be 
valuable for purposes of defence; and' in many plac'es th'ey 
were neglected and allowed to go into dis•repair. In the wars 
with the English, the forts offered little or uo protection, and 
'submitted wiLhout firing a shot~ The Army, the Navy and 
the Forts were thus, by the course of events and the neglect of 
the State, rendered incapable, lor different reasons, of doing tmy 
senice in the latter half of the last century; · 

While in these hi'gher spheres of sti\tesmanship and the arb 
of Government, the lines of departure pursaed by the later 
Peishwas and ~heir ministers indic~ted visible. signs ol decay, 
p bl ·~ d bt it must in justice to them be admitted that in the 
u t e • matter of the revenue ~~ond ja.dioial management, the 

Government nt Poona. showed great powet•s of application,oare~ 
ful elaboration of detail, and an honest desire to administer well 
the charge entrusted to them, The financial condition of the 
State was decidedly moro prosperous than the hand-to-mouth 
system which characterised the first half of the last century.· It is 
well known that all the great Maratha lea.JerP,including Bajh·ao I, 
always found it difficult to raise the monies 1•equired for their 
great. expeditlons into Hindus tan, and the information give11 
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in the Diaries of the debts, contracted by Balaji Bajirao bet wean 
1740 and 1760, shows a total of a orore and a half of publio deb~. 
The s~rain represented by this amount will be better understood 
when it is mentioned tha~ the Peishwa.'s Government had to pay 
from 12 to IS per cent, interest o~ these loans. Owing to the great 
collapse at Panipat, things did not much improve in the elder 
Madhaorao Peishwa's time. That Prince bad a heavy loa.d of 
debt, amounting to some 24,00,000 Rs., which had to be satisfied 
by the assarance given at his death-bed by the ministers about 
him that his bonds would be discharged there and then. Under 
Nana. Fadnavis's careful management, the finances appear 
to have greatly improvedJBnd the accounts do not show 
that the debts contracted by him exceeded a f~w lacs. The 
last Peishwa bad apparently no debU to pay, but was able to 
collect a large private treasure of his own. 

The system of revenue managemellt under Balaji Bajirao, 
Madhavr.ao, and Nana. Fadnsvis wall, on the whole, 

Revenu6 careful. New sources of revenue were developed, 
management. and the old improved, The land settlements made 

by the Peishwas d11ring this period show that, 
while anxious not to oppress tho rayats, every care was taken 
to insist on the rights . of the Government, Whenever the 
country .needed that relief, leases varying from three to 
seven years were gtanted on the terms of ' lstawas ' 
i. e. gradaally increasing assessments. 1'he old 'Kamal' figures 
( maximum amounts ever reali21ed) of villa go and J>argnu& 
revenues were, of course, seldom collected and were never mead 
to be realized. These amounts were reduced by the Government, 
so as to suit the conditions of the population and ensure tht:ir 
general prosperity, in fixing the 'Tankha' or realiz!ible 
revenue, under the Mahomedan rule; and the Peishwaa 
made large reductions in the 1 Tankha' £guros, whenev~:<r 
owing to war or famine, enquiries fhoweJ that euch 
reductions had become necessary. Whct·cver LLe llatai 
or ayawm of crop division obtained, the GovernUJent, after 
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de~upt~g fo~ .a.~e~s. ~n~; o!th~. n~~s"rt . o~~!~~.s ~~(d b! the. 
raya,t~ l.ef~ l o~ t ot . t~~ cro~· ~~. th~ .· c~bvat.?l'.tt an~. 
took the rest for. the state.'. In Shivaji'~ :tim:e, ~he · pro~or· 
tio~ ~~~ statea t~1 h~ve:b~illlr 1 ~n~ l~ :.~&a: B.at.~f sy~pe~.· .:\'a~J 
not, inn~~ ill··~a~or,. but·~~!f\. ;n~: prop~ft~o~ate cas~· r~nt~. 
pre.vaq~~ ~h~onghop.,~ tp.~ ~OAAtf~~ . ~n. ~~a ~:9~-t~ Kq~ka~,. tha: 
norm~ aaaessm~.n' appear' to, ~a~~ ~~ep. W nu~u,nd' pe,r.. · ~igha. 
of rice , land paj~ iiJ. .lri,nd. T~~- amo~nt was · f~duce,d to ?, ~n~. 
even 8 ·maunds i~ certain! Districts,. ·on' ·complaint' bing made · 
that it was too exhorbitailt. When cash·payments:were reqnired, 
or "ere . convenient· ~ :! the rayats,.. they. were r · .. fixed . at. 
the . low amount of 15, ' 20, ~ Ol'· . so. R~. ' ' pe~ ' Khandy . 
according '~ ·season,· ; The Brahmins \ had ' to · ·pay- ' 
lighter r~tes of 5 Dlaund,S or ~her~~~b~nt~ i~ North.ekn ~onkan.· · 
In a setUement of the:Ne~~ T~l~ka, the,caa~'rates · werQ , f~o-r.O. 
3 tQ 6 ~Sr per bighaj aocordiq.g t.o. t4.~ q'l.a~ty Q~ ~h~ ~Qilj ana 
the angar·ca~e. rate wa~ Q.lh~ pe~ ~igh~.· · In t~e N~~i~ Distr~ct, 
where the cash rates prevailed,, Rs. 2 per 'Qigba foR.· gq~~ b.l~ck' 
soil., ancl Re.l for middling aoil o! ~ira.it land,. ~~~ 5 to 6 Rs. for 
Bagait lands were. deemed, .. tq. be , rea.s.o~~~ol?le · rl\~es... In th.$ 
Khed Taluka, Poona Distl'io~J .tb_e ra.te ii the ~ime· of B,ajil'ao ll' 
wa.a. 3. Ra. ,per Qigha. l11 the l~si f~vow~d pa,rt, of. t~e ~at~.ra.. 
Diatrict, the rates are •ta.ted to have rl.'nge~ fro~ lt mau~ds to 
6 maunds per.bighar · according totbe quality of ~he ~oil, t~ 
Gujarath, the :rates were much ]pgh,er, ' 

Large. remissio.na \Y6re made, wh,~never the s_easons w~r~ 
Bemis.. found to. be. unfavourabl~ U Qder the old revenue 
sions.. syst~~; oul.ti~ate~ lau~~ · ~lo~~-. paid·' revenue~ 

and. in ba~ years- the J;evenues fell, and remissions 
had to be coustantly m.a~e in t,he S.tate accounts, ~he reve.Q~e 
management &t the 'oommenQemenh of Bajirao, II's rule. was 
conducted on the Kamavishi principle i. e; the Kama.visdar or. 

The · Mamalatdnr and his establishment &\nd oontin.: 
KatJ~avisM ge~cie~ . were all paid. by ~e. State, t.~~ general 

•vstem, pr~portion of chargea b.&lXlS' abo1;1t ~0 per ~e:utoD the 
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collectioJ1., , The number and pay of the Karkoons and the 
Shibandi i. e, the horsemen an'd sepoys were carefully fixed 
in a sod of budget or Beheda. statement, and the Kamavisdar 
had thus. little or no motive to practise oppression. The 
Ja.mabandi made by him baa to be approved by superior 
officers 'called Sabha.s and "Sir Sub has, and the complaints of 
the Jamida.rs, village authorities, and rayats were listened to 
and redressed by the removal and punishment of these 
officers when they misconducted. themselves, The Ka.mavisda.r, 
though appointed for one year, held the office during good 
behaviour. In the time of the second Bajirao, the Kama.vishi 
Ijara or system gave place' to. what was called the ljara. or 
farming farming system, the lja.rdar undertaking to pay 
~ysten~. his own establishment and making profit for 

himself, after paying tLe State-dues and certain secret pay
ments to the Peishwa himself, which were not brought to the 
State account, but were credited ·in his Khat>gt or private 
treasure, If we except these Ijara. abuses introduced by the 
last Peishwa, the Ka.ma.vishi management was as carefully 
looked after under Maratha. rule, as in the best times of any 
native or the British rule, before or after. Mr. Grant Duff has 
admitted that the weak points of the system told more against 
the interests of the Satate than on individuals, and· that the 
Ma.ratha. country was more thriving than any other part of India 
in proportion to its fertility, The whole country was divided 
into about twelve Subhas, each Subh consistin~ .o~ , Parganas 
Re or Mamalat divisions or Talub dtvistonrs as wo 

D' ~e~~ue now call them. · Thea~ Subhas were (1} Kha.u•Jijsb, 
W~BWnB, 80 Pa.rga.nas, including Bagla.n. (2) Nomad rrant, 

lland~5, (3} Poona. and Nagar-18, (4) Kouka.n-15, (5) Ganga· 
thadi, including the Nasik District-25; (G) Gujarath Prant-20, (7) 
Carnatic, (8) Sa tara with Wai and Karad, (() & IU) the Customs 
SubhaFJ, Poona and Junnar, nnd Kalyan and Bhiwandi~ and (11 
and 12) the two Armar Sublias, Vijayadurga and Ba.sse1n. 

'£he village autonomy was not interf~red wit?· Tb~ ~atil 
· and the KulkArni were respontnble for t.ua cullcctiOne, 

Vdlays and recuived their dues iuJependonLly of Llle 
atltonont.y Government, SeouritJ of the aowkara had' to bo givon 

• 
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for the payment of the year's revenue1 ana the village rayat ha1l a 
joint responsibility~ The oountry, on'the whole, was prosEerous. 

The rates of wages were from Rs. 3 to 7 for menial~t and 
Wage• and sepoys, and ·for higher artisans, very _much what 
·Prices. . they now are outside. the great towns, from : 6 to :10 
aunas per day, TheKarkoon's wages were generallyRs. 7 to 10 
per ~onth. The prices of food stuffs were ge~erally more unsteady 
than they are now, but it may be roughly stated that staple 
·grains, J wari and Bajri, were about three to four times as cheap 
a& they now are. The rates of wages being, on an average, 
half of what they have been for many years past, while the 
pri9es were 3 t~ 4 times as cheap, the people had ample 
resolll'ces during goOd seasons, and no great famine is recorded 

·during this period, though partial famines are frequently men· 
tioned. Thera was no dearth of remunerative . employment 
throughout Lhis:period, by reason of the large wealth acquired 
from the successes of the Marathas in foriegn conquest, and 

· · there was thus no pressure felt of the land tax and other cesses, 
except in the Border p~vinces devastated by wars. Opp1·ession 
aeema to have been rare, as the people had the remedy in their 
own hands, of either putting d~wn the opp'l'essor, or migrating 
'l'aga\ ad· to other territories for a time. Besides granting remis· 
. vaMu, eions, for seedaor imnrovemets the Peishwa's Gove!'!· 
ment encouragd the Kamaviadar to makeTagai grants to tbecul· 
tivaton,as also for rebuilding houses, when destroyed by fi.re,and 
p bl' · lVi 7u supplying cattle, The Government also under· 

U lC Of ; took public WOrks SUCh &S COnstructing dams, 
building roads in the ghats, and landing places on river-banks, 
digging tanks, and securing water supplies to towns, and 
aeveralanch large items are found in these accounts. The 
advances to the cultivators were made for short periods, one. 
or two years, bo.t the Kamavisdars were lenient, and they were 
generally not removed till these advances . had been repaid. 
In cases. where so.oh removal took place, thtr s11cceasor was~ 
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req~ired to' pay oil' the previous ·holder. Owing to the necea • 
.. aities oUhe ·state, the Goverilment frequently borrowed' of the 
;.x:ama.visdar the insta.Iments in advanoe of the time fixed. On 
'adoh aaVImces, the State agreed to pay 12 per cent. interest to the 
Forced Za· Kamavisdar, till the debt was paid oft'. Und.er, 

, bo~ or the earlier Peishwas, the syatem of forced labour 
• ttJetha. or 'Watha.' was extensively in use1 and caused great 
annoya.noe to the .POOrer classes and artisans who were subjected 
to it •. In. 'the first Madhaorao's 'tim~ these grievances were 
'partially' redressed, and money payments we're a.llowed to be 
·lubstituted, to· the convenience of both the parties, The State in 
this respect was more liberal than private masters. The 
genel'al impression, 'left on one's mind by the study of the 
'revenue. 'portion of the re'oord in these Diaries, is on the whole 
·very favourable, I and it will be difficult to show that there 
1has.'.t!een~ during the last eighty years, any decided improve· 
·me'nt in this respect. 
' I J'' "' ' 

Besides the land-tax, a number of other ceases were levied, . 
, Other ) chief among them being the housa·tax, and shop-
' tazes, tax called the 'Mohturfa.,' In the Konbn Dis· 
. . , . 

triots,. .tobaoo imports were taxed at the Revado.nd11 and 
other ports, The manufacture of salt was made to 

Salt. yield a small income at Nagotna and at Dhyndar 
near Bsssein, the duty being at Na~otna u·a, 2-10-0 per 
'Khandy, and at Bbynuar ·Rs.l-6-0 par Khandy on st.lt prodnceJ. 
'rhese ra.tes were 20 to 31 times lighter than what are now 
charged by ·Government. Toddy and Cocoanut trees were 
.Auk • taxed whon, tapped for drawing liquor, in Bassein 

an., • and the territories held previously by the Portll• 
guese 011 the Konka.n coast, This last tax had been introJaced 
on the express representation of the Bhandaris ~nd tha 
raye.ta of those parts, who ·complained that t~ey coul~ 11ot 
carry on their trade without the use of some k1nd of hqoor. 
No revenue was derived from .Abkari except io. the Konkau, 
a~d a little receipt from liqnor farms near Poona itself. T4erl} 



. were mnlarir pe~ty 1axea on ·ine · pro<luc~o~· Of gooe~ ~ing 
I ; fees,. marriage .'fees,'tne~ b~tralo''tal~ind the right 

l'miel.. of catching fish in 'somi places. ·The ferries were in 
gen~rll free ot &11 charges, 'b~ing kept by the state,. but in so.me 
cases, iarms were given for the' colleotion'of reventie 'from 
~he' mJre frequented lerrle~. :'These' were~ "very la.te 
erea.tions, suggested by the greed of pett)' farmers, and Jleldea 
very se&nty revenue. When ~he Ijara ~yste.m. w~~ introduced 
by the second. Ba.jirao, . the abuses ~onsequent ~n · the . farmfug 
syatem uecessarilr multiplied, and must have caused con· 
aiderable annoyance &nd oppression. Under the 1tamati~hi 
system, whioh prevailed before, the "inducements •o • oppres!ion 
were,as ,stat-eel above. not· :so powerful, and they ·were 
ebeoked by the S11bhas and Slrsubhaa. 'OOmaponding with oar 
Commiuionera. There were G such .offieer~ .in 'he Kouk&n, Ca.toaUO, 
Kbandesh, Gajarath and Baglau.. OnJ.he whole, the Peishwa'1l Govern-· 
men\ ·kept up .·the repu\a~ion or a mild JliJive 111le. There waa. ne> 
aepamte ~padmen\ of Sea :Customs, except 'he reveonea assigood. to . 

· C.ut . · ·the Bubba Armars, under the Pei&b.wag, butthe Lt11nd · 
oms. , Cnstoms,. levied . on .. the . ,hanspor~. ot ·goods, 

yielded a .considerable revenue, and the Custom!. Sabhaa, fU! they 
J akal or Land were called, of K&lyau and Bhi vandi,. Poona and J nonar, 

C~U~Mu ·were especiall7 prosperous. The Ka\yan aad Bhi vandi 

Snblw yielded in !hlaji'a time a· sum of Ra. 65,0~o; and U · developed 
to 3,00,000 Rt. towa-rds the olose of the ·century, ··and the inoome of . 
'he Poona Sahha increased from 85,000 · n,,_ ·to nearly ·a ·la.kh. The 
town duties in Poona. itself wm farmed ·ad ;rielded ·a eonaiJ.erable 
revenue, chiefly from octroi on . goeds . imported and e:r:ported aud 
on Jalea of olo~h, tobacol and other neceBS&ries of a town population. 
Similar duties were levied at , Ahmedabad, on the -soalea originally 
laid down b1 the Ernperora or Delhi. The revenue 'management thua 
Hflee\ed Do little creJit on the ingenuity and· skill·of the Brahmin 
minister~ · and their District attd Pargans · ·officera, · aud little taalt 
can be . found .18 regards the "'1 in wbiob \hese reaoiJroea we~ 
dneloped and adminis~ered •. 



fhe ~roper administration of civil and criminal justice may well 
JtUtloe~ be reg~r.dod as a.more deoisfve test of tho efficiency and 

eucoess of native rule than the collection of the land 
revenue, ~he oesses and thecustoma. J adged by this test, i~ must be 
said to the credit of the Bt'llobmiu PeiabwaC~ that, while they did not 
reoonstituLe any of the other departments of the St"te inoludad Ia the 
Raj-Mandai, they revived the office or the Nyayadhisha a& Poonll1 and · 
entrllBted .. him with· the falle3t powers in disp..laing of civil and • 
criminl\l cases, which, i11 the last resort, came up before tho Poona 
Court .. by way of appeal, or original trial, or confirm.l.tion, from the 
R Sh t . Subordinate District officials. This orMtion of' the office 

ama as n, of the Nyayadhisha appears to have taken place about 
the year 1760,and the choice ofRamaShastri for the post was a peculiarly 

happy one,· and brought honour and credit to the Government. Tho 
office waa continued after Rama Shastrfs retiremont, aud seems to have 
been filled by equally learned men, the last of whom was Balkri!!hua 
Shastri Tokebr, who lived in the reign of · Bajirao 1[ The geueral 
arrangement appears to have be.en that tbeKamavisdar, besides his 
revenue duties, had both civil and c.rimioal powers attached to his 
offioe, ·and the proceeds of civil and criminal fine, upto a 
oortain amount, in petty cases of assault, tneft and similar 
ofi'enoes, as also the payments wade by the civil Bllitore who gained 
or !oat their cases, formed a regulAr source of his income, though 
he had to account to the State for these reeeipts. All amouuts or 
fine above the preec!'ibed. .!i!!!lt were credited to the State account. 
Desides the new Chief Court started at Poona, it further appears that 
email Provincial Coutts with limited jurisdiction, to help the Kamavisdar 
or Subhedar, were also established in soma of the Districts. In civil 
Clvil Oase1, cases, the fines paid by the succoss~ul snit.or and his 
defeated antagonisb were respectively called • lltuki 'Bnd 1 Gunhegui,' 
and the total o£ civil fines thus recovered scoms h have bJen ahout 111 
per cent, 011 the value of the mattor in di~pute, the Ounhegui uoing 
Mone1 Suits about twice the figuro for the Ji&rki, h our modern 

' sense of the word, Srmlll C.11ue suits for money due 
from debtors were very rare undor the Alaratha rule. As the cn,Jitoril 
generall1 enjoyed large powers of enforcing their due~, by dotaiuiug 
Q~Jbtors &c., the State·help was onl1 re~uirr.d in the me of power!ttl 



persona, and insucb ClSeS 25 per · oen\. or lha recoveries so m' ~~ 
,me cla.imed br the State &8 I charge lor ita help. c lv~ nugation 

' • 1riB chieflr oon5.nl'd t<J V at.au., Adoption,· P_a.rt.ition, 
YGlaJ&Iaitl Partnership, ,Eouiulaq dispa&es, and oUler eases of • 

like cbarae\er. The decision was made to res\ chiedr on \he eYidanoo 
of \he witnesses on both sides who were e:u.mi.ried undtr the , '. . 
I&D.CWn of the mosl effoctin or.~ha ·and aolemu· aseenmtiolUI oil \he 
'ftteu of the a.ered rivers. Alter ihe_ p_art.ies had stated t}lelr · ns• 
pective eases, \he witneuea' testimonJ wa.a: fi.nlf JeCOrded, and thea \he 

"mea wert called upon w choose lheir albltmlors from iheir! on or 
uighbou.ring villages, and \he dec:isioD. of the Kamari.adara gan efl'd 
to the Tiewa of the ubitraiom, Ia verr rare cases, where lhlimdence 
wu eon1lid.iog, or no evidence eoald be aecnrea,· reeourae 1r11 had 

'It 

lo mdeal, and the decision depended upon t.ha result On' ot some 
eeventy contested casea, the decisions in which are leeOrded at length in 
&heBe Diaries, the t• of ordoa.lwas made to rt'gulate the ntdic' in six 
cues, and enn ill &heae aix cases, there were onlrtwo ooaaaions when t.he 
plltiea challenged eaeh other to the ordeal of fire. Ia the other four 
C&MI~ baLhing in the river autncea 1o briDg ou' t.be \rUth. There :Was 
no room for the emplO)'Tilan' of pleallera. The putiea had the rlgh' 
w flfCtJ \heir appella to &he head of &he Government, who, it not aatia-. 
fied 11ith ihe arbitration,· called on the pa.r\iea Lo · eell!C\ · 1 

new Pa.ncb, to whom the ca.ae was referred. In tl1 big eiYU eases, 
the deciliou appeara to ban beea brougM into. foroe lf\er reporting 
t9 the central alrthoriu&e. · 

. In regud to criminal jallti~)L deaenee to bt DoLed lhl\ tu1der 
Crirtil«<l Shabu Raja and the earlierPeiahlt'll, t.be onlJ punahments 

• • jodic~&lly administered were penal aenitude,impriBOnment. 
\ Ill U.e fort. con.fi&:.ation of propert7, fine, ud in~ few et.ses, banish· 

men\ beyond the frontiers. Capital puiahment or mutila.tion appears to 
have been 8\udioualJ and religioaslJavoidod, even in euea of murder, 
keuoo, or daeoitJ. Y11t!latiou · 1BS infiicted. in a few caau 
ia the reign of ll.adh&omo I, bu' enn ia the troublous times 
iu which he lired, u.pit&l pnniahmen' wu . nanr in.flicted. lD. 
Suai }lr.d.b&orao's time, under Nana FadnaYia there eeema to han 
be-ea ~ dea.r departure ul,m this mild adminiatr&Uon of the law1 ad 



cmel muUlaUon and whole-sale eapiul pun.i.ihroenta 1rere in.tllct&d o~t 
erim.inaiJ eonviet.d of murder, tmso~ or dacoit1. The ]nhrai.ns and 
W'O!Jl!lD Of alJ c;aatea We~ exemvted from C~pit&l paniahmen.t, ln the 
C&l.il of Bnhmiaa, confinemen\ ia ihe fort w..a the highest 
pUlL!~ and lbe civil pen&l~es were joined wiLh religions 
penaltiea, includio.g e:tQOmmunication. The cruel po.nkh
men.U, inflicted iu Nana. Fa.dna.vis' 'ime, seam to have been the 
~ of in'1'rna.l dissen.aiollB, which began ~ dishub tho public pt'&ee 

iD tJ:e ij.me bf M&dh&orao ~ and increased in lirolence when Rasboba 
Dw oonte!led ~he. \luone. A, comparative st.:lt~ment of figarea 
oompaed fro in t.he. Selection! will bring ont this P'lint more die~iacUy 
\h&llan1 description In worcl!!:-

In 6bahu's Lime, \here were 8 lrial.i lor murder, lu & or which ~ha 
Jlur<k1~ aocused were aeqllitted, and 'ollly in three. 'he aoeuse.l 

were confcted an~ fine and imprison men' were imposed,. I.o. tJe lia' t.en 
Jet.m of 1waji Bajirao, there. we.ro 20 trials for mu.tder, in 3 of whic~ 
the ~n• charged were aequiUed, in 8, beaVJ fines were f.lnpo~~t<l, 
and in lhe nmaiuing 9, con.nsc.tit~n of properly na \he onlJ punieh· 
ment •1nrded. Wben propertr na confuoated, atepa were taken t~ 
mlke compensation \o lha heirs of 'he mnrdered pensollll b1 makiL1g 6 
grant to them out ohhe confiscated propert]. In the timE" or M.adhiQn.O X., 

lhm ware 7 e&ses, in which persona wen~ tried for murJer. Fillet were 
levied in 31 and Vatana wore confi!C&lel ln. 3 other cases, and in one, 
where the mlll'derer 'ft8a Bra.hrn.in, oonnnemet\ in the fort wu ordered. 

Ia Nana Fadna.ria' time. capital punishmen\ ns awarded in \wo cues. 
involving a number of criminals, ana ()tber wes ot murJer were 
di.q>osed of by \he award ot imprisonment, fiDe and conSseation. 
h Bajin.o ll's 'ime, \wo eases of murder are men~ioned ill tbw 
6eleeUona, in which Brabm.ina were the offenders, ao-1 tb~y..,ore sent t t 

TreaiCA. pri80n. The puni.shmentfor peU1 treason, i.e., (or re..'ltio~c 
a rebellion or j•Jining the enemy, wu, throngh•JUL 

tbe Wl1ole period, confinemea' in the fort..,or conliut.lon of property, 
Aa J'eo'IN! pemnt CJDVioW or political trwon bt "•1 o( alt~mpLs 011 

lhe pereon of the Peiahwu, or waging w&r ag&iorl lhe &te, 
\Le puaiahmeo' mekd ou' .,., lh.at the cdmin•l "" tram~l~ 
1lllder Ule foo' ol u elephant Ia de.ili.c3 wiil& weJ daoo!. 
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&~ !!Jdh~rao I tn4 Iian~ fadaavill in.lieled mott 
D•~it1. - cruel puniehmente than in ~he cue. . of ptiva~ 

m~rs. 'Mutilations c;{ hands and i~l, which appa~en\14' 
Wgurtd &he allJl&lJ of criminal adminialra~ion up to- 1'(60, 
wert fi.nt ordered in M.adhao.rao's reign, and ilr Nana Faduam' 
\hne whole·aale exec~tlons were ordered of lhe crimi~ala locked in 
·h~ roiJ alld ~nricted of ~his charge~ Ia Oll8 e&!le, 2G men wert 
be~eaded, in an9Lht1r1 13 mea had their both hands and fetl cut otr, 
aad in ue third ~ 18 mea had their ei~her hand or fool or ear . . . 
Ill' ~ft Ihe&e erael pnnisbmentt arpear: ~ han been ~I\en9iYelr 

~ned ~ •iLh a Tiew ~ atrik.o knor. Later on, these e:drem' 

Robbery. penalnet were utflicted eyen in euee of robberies, which 
di4 not come under the hell! of dlooi,ies,or io. which· 

\~e members of the criminal tribea 1rere n~t concerned. The punish• 
menl for rob~J7 genemll1 was fine 9r imprisonment in the forts • 

. Ad•lttr1. For adultery ia the ease of wame~, the puniilhmen• 
•aa impriaoJUnenl whb pGal servi~ude i11 the forta. or 

it Lha Kothis, i,.1, Skt.e etore111 whett the7 were made to grind corn,, 
~ iulhe c:uo of men; imprhonment or fine. 

As regards •omen eonYicted ot adulteJ1, condemned to pend 
semtade, or service in ~he Ko'his or swroa, il ma.y be 

Slaw1. noted that they loa~ lheir st.a~a.s and Cre•dom, au~· 
were tmt.&d u sines. Their progen1 eapeehlly wa.s 

regarded 11 the cbillren of no fa\her, but were oolr'ltnown h7 \beit 
mothers' na.mes. The rani.a of these C~:~ndemned slaves had ae~e.uion · 
made t() them of other ~raou from lbe lowcaL c!awu who lired bJ 
proetitnU.on, ud ehildren cap~ured in foreign territorr br.Baoj1ria 
or 14manll, who brought them for sal~ in Pei.shwa's terri~ory. 

Sllferr.o :recruited lhus oocama a recoguiZild inati\ution, and men 
and women-a!ans were tnne(errahlo -like the dumb e1tUe from cine 

~w.o.er tQ another for money eon;ideraLioo. When the alavea srew 

old, a.ome of 'hem. were rel~~ed fNm prieona, and Lhe priyate elnl!f 

Wtrt 1® ee' uee bJ theil O'fllell f~ID eh~ita1lg GOIUiJera~iona. 
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the slaves, on the whole, appear to have been kindly treated, eepeclal17 

those wom&n·slaves who were made to work in the Peishwa'e Kothis or 
. . I 

In private houees, · 

· There was one kind of crimit4o.l offence no' hown to our modern 

• 

1 

code, which seoma to have bee~ severely punished 
' Oawting under the Peishwas, It reftJrs to the charge of eastlug 
· •vil8pi,'its, : evil spirits, and offences under this ~ead 'seem to have 

··I been an important feature of criminal administration, 
Npecially. in the Konkan, In fac,, under the la11t two Poiehwae, regular 

officers with establishments were employed for the discovery ad 

punishments of witches and wizards who •wore accused of troabling 
lht~ir neighbours by the agency of evil spirits, It formed a part of the 
Police duty of the District officers to exterminate the evil spirits. For 

Pl!rjury, perjury and forgery, the usual pun~hment was fine, and 
imprisonment where fine could not be levied by reason 

Ooi!J·kUling, of poverty, Cow·killiug was punished severely. False 
coinage, and ollenees regarding weights and measures were 

Ot7ter. punished with fines and imprisonment, Abduction 
offienct6, and seduction, theft ~nd cheating were puni~hed with 

fines, This brief conspectus of th~ way, in whloh criminal justice 
,was · admiuietered, will show that, ·except under N•n• · 
Fadnavis, the administration of the law was never vinttictive 
or cruel, but }Vas sympathetic and mild to a d<'gree Ul.lkDo!fll 

·before or since, The punishments wel'e a~equate to tho offence and 
not too eevere, Nana Fadnavis' administration was exceptional 
for the reasons stated above, and be appears to have ~eu 
State pri· equally severe in the way in which ~e treateJ his 
aonm, political enemies. ~akhnrn.mpant Dn.pu, who wa1 

at one time a pillar or the St~to, Wll imprisonod in the 
forts for the part he took in aidiug wi~h lbghohA Dada, 
and the Barue fate over-took R~ghoua's othor friend.11; thl•:fit 
Parbhue, Haghunath llu.ri, Ilabur&.o llari, an•i other" Na~& l"aJorni~' 
own ne:~.r relu.tive Moro I.hburao was ai.milarly aea~ to 11Il8on, and lQ 
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Bajirao II's time, Nana Fadnavis had himself to share the aaine fate. 
The strife of the parties. seems to have been much : more • bitter in those 
daya than w~s the case under the first. three Peishwas; State 'prisonera 
I . , 

were treated wiLh leniency: in those days. This generosity was not 
ahown to tho friends and followers of Raghoba. Dada, or the Pretender's. 
followers, who were mostly ·nrahmins . holding high offices, 

' . · ArJ regards the Police, the Kamavisda~. with h~ Shibandi • foro~. 
I _ \ • · , l 

·Police. . of horse . and foot,' constituted the regular Police defenca. 
; . · of _the country.· I_n the. Villf\ges, the Patil and Kulkarni~ 

and ~he Jaglias or watchmen. consisting of .Mah~rs and Mange, s~oure~ 
their. internal quiet, and in the larger villages or . towns, eaoh maq, 
lul.d tO do watch dnty at the Chowdi by tu1•ns, Bes~des the Shibandis and· 
. City the village Police, .in large towns Kotwali establishments 
· Kotwal1. were organized for· the de~ecUon and the punishmenh of 

c;ime, and we find that Kotwals were appointed at Poona, Nasik, 
Pandharpur, Nagar, Satara,Wai, ,Ahmedabad, Durhanpnr, Trimbak, and 

Conm'Vanc;: ·other. towns, This Kotw~H establis'hm~nt . had· 
• • I ·also. the charge ·of the ·conservano.y o£ the cities,' an4 I • . ' .. . " ' . ' . . . 

scavengers wero provided and paid.for by' ceS'ses levied fr01n the house• 
holders. The appo'intments ot scav~~gers were m~de at Poona, Nagar,' 
Pandharpur, .~asik, aud other placc·a· •. The Kotwals at 'Poona, Nagar;· 
Pandharpur, I ,Jnnnar, and Nasik had powers · ot Magistrates in.· 
misoelJaneOU8 Cll3eS1,. wbioh, in the Districts, were disposed o£ by the. 
Kamavisdars. ' ., ' ' • ·~ · · · · 

In the Miscellaneous Departme.nts, Mints oc<il.\pied an important 
·Mint&. place, I have treated tho subject ofthe Miuts under 

the Maratha rule in. a separate rmper read before the 
Royal Asiatic Society.·· The Post Officii did not oacupy any ~ecognized 
' Ji~se. position under the. _Mamtha rule, Speoillagenciea were 

employed on particular occasions, when the armies went 
'to HindYshn · or ·to the Karnatio. These - special ngenciea 

, consisted of special Jasuds .or 1\:mida i. e. runners, who apparently took 
18daya to go to Dol hi from Thaluor, and 13 d~ya from ~fahesh war, and 
i~herwere paid haitdSomeJr, 3 ns, a daY( the amount being re~qlato4 
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iueraelyaeoording tG the numbU ot daJI theJ iooi for tht Jour~&lf,· 
When tL~ Peishwaa ha'd w correspond with Cdoutta, they •en' 'heir 
Juada to Burhanpar, and thence these runnera took on. the poet lo 
:Benares,·wbere an English officer, in charge or po3t1'l arungem enta, dil• 
ptched .the Peishwa's post to Calcutta .In. the wars in the Kunatio, tbil 
Peiehwaa found it necessary to org11.niz6 special postal arrangement• Crolll 

· Poona to D!ldami, and sixty men were employed to carry the d ~ily poat to 
and fro while the war lasted. De yond t~ese slra.y effllrts, no regular State 
Poatal Sonice for private or official use appeara to have baen mainta.ineJ, 
and the private work: was done by the employees oC Sawkars, who made 
these long journies to carry remittances, at ato.ted intervals, and \aok the 
private post or those who oared to correspond wi~h their distant relatioaa. 
. . 
~ . A a regards ~!edioiue, the function of the S~a.te in the J.iilribuUon 

N~dicit~e. ot chaitable r~Iief waa not recognizel bey11nd tb e fllo' 
that well:-koowu Hr.~kims and VaiJre.~ were honoured 

with grants of Tillages, and were o!teu supplied with other necmllrJ 
help f11r the prepar1\tiou of me,lioines. The Hakimt were io. re~11iii~iln 
for tho army, and wa;e valued chie£hr as surg1ons. '£iu1rt i~ only oue 
mentum made or a Unjar.1thi nlltive dactor, who supplied JUeJicinlt 
gratiu.t Naaik,and was rewarded with a Jahagir, which w.u oJntinuoJ 
to hie son, as he maintained tlj.e dispcnnry •• There W..Ls another native 
Vaidya, for whom a sort or I botaniMl garden at Wai ... .u praviJed for 
the eulti,stion of mro drnga,aud he was snpplied with other holp for tht 
pr.,p•uation ot meolicinea from them. These mnty noUoAJ are all that . 
eau be gathered from the Seloctione aa regards the way in whicll thi• 
moat important State function of charitable reliel was discharged, 

The State waa more liberal in tho reward a it gave in th~ em of aoldim 

Military who !oat their lien on the battlo·fiold. Hundrodt ot •uob 
pentio111. iuatnncea are m11ntioned in the Selectione, where the beire 

or the deceased weM rewarded with Ina rue, or malotonano•· 
allowances were made to the widow• and children, and iu some c"sea, 'bt 
office 11eld by the father was conferred on the son .In mt.klng thm awudt, 
~o dlsUocUon was ~ada behrepn Drab~in1 apd :Marnthafl1 or lHrvl~ 



. ana ltahomea'ans~ All \holi., ~no ht.d riloeived' ·wo\lllda Of Ma dle& bi 
61~ tervioe of \hG 8~att, ~ertt genero\uly. treated wit~OI\~ ai&tfnotiOl4. 
.. .. 1 "'~'; • "' : 1 :· .. i. 

.. : The same liberllli~y was. ahowa in :\be 4i~~r~bll~ioq. Q~ gr.-nts ttl 

. R1ligiout religion• charities. ·The bulk ot the benefao~ions were 
ChtJritiu. conferred upolt Brahmin•, all· might be expected; but tue 

old 'Mahomedan· g:ranta. wera continued to Dargu 
ud Mosques; and -many . new grants were made to J.Iahomedan1 
and. &Yen .. Christians, tlre. laat eapeci•IIY in the Konkan. There w~ a 
.mgular'lbSence of any religious pre.judice ill the. distribution of t4ia 
ahatity.These :Pewasthan andVarahasan allowance~, gi•anted by tl1eState 
under the Ma.ratha rule-,. make up a very large total, •. exceeding many 
laos, whi<.-h atles' to the generosity 9f. the Stde in this respect, 

• ; I' ' ' ,·!·.! 
·Under Raia Shahu, the function ot the Sha.te ot granting hrmoriflc 

Utlea on deaerving ·offi.aials found considerable. SOQpe, ~nd -ull the 
Honoriji11 model of the' Delhi · 'Emperors, high·sounding ti~let 

; Utl11. were fieely, bestowed on . Hiuda Generals and 
Commanders4 Under the later l'eiehwas, this funoUon · 

'u more sparingly oxor~iseJ., and the .honon .con£erti1tl.took. the furU), · 
olUofly of aUo•ini Lha omoor 'hi) dignity of riding in a Pal~hi or havina 
•he per~ission to employ a person to: hold an :Abd11gh·, for which a 
nparate allowAnce was made hr tbe St!lte. 

In regard to the encouragomen~ of traae:the Sehc~io~ash•lw that i·n~ 
Dalaji Bajirao'a time,._; the Punna DiamoD,4 

Encom•ageme1'' minos ill :.Bun4elkhAnd \fere , worked t~ 
.. to trade.. advantage under ~oi)Cell8iona gro."Qtod. by th~1 
Peishwa, Traders from Arabia were encouraged to a~ttlo in the 
K,onkan ports. . Th~ir trade. wa~ ,chiefly in h~rs~s, o.~d they were: 
allowed t~ e~ter th" te~ritory . free of .Cus~ums duty, . Similar· 
favours were shown to. the E~ropean trl_\dera who sough~ admission 
tfor their' goods iuto lhe country~ • Liberal concea&ions were made 
for enlarging the limit~ of 'the; m()re prosperous to\Vus by gra~t o( 
hud, uemp\ioBa, and Vatans to tbon who undertook to bri·ng 
·r9fei~n settler~ a-qd 1a4-qoed ~luna to b~ild ~e'T hoqees~ ~nd ope• · 
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~·· :Bawn. The lilk and tmbroiderJ indll&tl'J of Pooo.a wu t.D• 

lirtlJ due to the enoouragemeut given w the foreign aettlera lrum 
'Buhanpor. Paithan, and other towns to G.')me and li'e under the 
. Peiab11'1l18 prot.ection 011 hallie si5&S which lfere granted free ro theua. 
lodiYidual merchanw were e··couragad in large towoa to open 
tltova with ihe help of Government advance'• The prosperity of 

Poona aUraeted a large number CJC' people to comt 
and i&t5~e there of their own aocord, ao tba' 

'Eitlllltoa of Poona, which wa.a beCore 1748 only a tu.u.ll Kasbl 
Poona. town, developed wto the proportions or a city, 

whicll i' now exhibits iu ita 16 suburbs or Peith1, 
. all of 'hem established by Fiva!At eiti.zenl nnJer 

State patronage, and named alter the principal SarduH or of the mem. 
hera of lhe Peishwa family. 

" Reference . hJB already been made to the Dakahiua graut pai·l to 
Sh.aatri1, Pundita and Vaidika. Thia Dakshina wu ili.Stitut.ed ia \111 

firs~ insW.uce.bylha Seno.pat.i Kbantlerao D~&hLade,and 
when, on the death of that offiellr, hie resoure•s weHI 

B~~to11rag1mt11t • !art.ailed, the eharity was taken ovtr· by the State 
oJ ltcmung. intG ib own bandd. Di~horserueu!A incrtued from 

yet.r to year; till &her rl'lae toRe. eo, 000 io Nana 
Fadnavis' time.· Tbeae Daluhina grauLt redeem• 

•• •d to a certain extent ~he rf'prehensible extravagance of &j irao Il'a 
ehariUe•. Learned Sanskrit echo lara from all part• or I nJi,,
lroua Bengal, ltli~hil or Behar and Benarea, asalao from th11 South, the 
Telangau, Dravid and the Karnatic,-llocked to Puon'l, auJ weHI 
honoured wiili diatioc~ious and rewards, securing to thei.ll 11V8itio11 
thNugbont the eonotrr whkh they higblr apj>reciated. SJ..ue four 
lacs or rupeee weN &UIIu.&lly disbursed by B•jir&o I[ in hia cl.uhil!l, 

The ordinary Brabmi111 were aerted with (ooJ in the fiamnn~ g.tlu•rinr 

or open.enelosun-a, while the learueJ people, wh n·(useJ to take pu'i iu 

the miacellanooua mombly, wera lnvit~J to the Pui.>h tn's Palae~,~~nJ wert 

honoured wiLh ahawls,and money giCte according to thl!'tt kilt•l fli~ri~J. 

Tht IIJlO!lnt th~t •penl t'AIDO ~ll alae and 1 ~aar~t,Therero&illill~ lUf'1;t 
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laOI were· 8p;nt on. the ~mana charity~ . The MaUlt' of this 'munificence' 
brough~ credit to Po~na as a city of t'earning,and this orediC it oontinued I 
to enjoy even. after the down· fall· ot the Peiahwas, as long ae the· 
old ·Pathaehala was maintained. out of the Dakahina grant bl· 
Mr. Elphinstone and : his immediate · aucceaaors. · Timea have) 
altered since ·· • then, · and the Dakahin~ grant hal 
been · uLillzed. for similar · purpo$e~ ; which have ·popularized· the' 
atudy of Sanskrit literature and rhiloaopby among all classes of 
atudente. No direct encouragement' was given to other than \ht' 
Sanskrit Pandita, but the Pnraniks1 and Huidasas were regarded 11 ' 

being eqttally entitled to special grants.'with Vaidika and Shastria,~ 
and these were noted Cor their command and skill in the 01poaition · 
~t \he great ~raratha poets. Rich · · Sardara patronized Marathl 
learning, as, for instance, the ' great Maratha poet . Moro• 
pant ·had £or his ratun the Baramatikar Joshis. A.a . 
regards the ' lower classes, the· national ' fondneat for 
Powacla• and L2wani1,oontributed to the rise of ballad and love poetr1,. 
a~d some of the moat noted·. composare of this kind of litoraiur~ · 
derived encouragement £rom..Bajirao II'a support, These brief notices 
of the mis'cellaneoua acti1itiea of the State will suffice· to recommend 

'he.aubject to lhe f11ller consideration of lhos~ at~d~nta of out paat
1 

hiatQry. who might be inclined to pursue their rese1ucbea turtber in· 
'o the old record: · · · 

~·' ·,., 

Perbapa the most interesting and permanently useful information · 

8upmtition1. fnrnished by these recorda is that which. ~elates to thll 
• social changea attempted. by the . Maratba. Governmeu,, 

1\ is not to be enpposed for a moment that the Brahmlll leaders, who· 
were entrl\sted with the government . ot the country. had Dot their' 
full ihare of the implicit belie£ in the aupetstitiona of 'the time. 
Reference has a\ready been made to the attempted regulation• of the 
practice of exercising ev i1 spirits, whose, tgeDCJ W&81 it •as' . 
,believed, uLilit1ed by evil-doers to ruin their enemies, ~elief in omell4 
and prognoatica wae common to all classes. lt ia reootded tha\ ' 
ttudent cut oft' hj~ tongue, and another Gujarathi · devotee out oft bla 

. ' 



~~~ bt ,vaJ o(oft',ringi~ ~ ih~ ~eit,r ~~ "ouhipped, an·l io hotq th~· 
ctUS. t~o ~r&Bta wer~ rep~rted t~ the Government by th\l loe.1l official~~ 
ud large aums were apont tG pu~ifJ \he te~~~:pl,s ~~oq4 W~fJ ~ff tb, 
dpgera threatened by the$!! tlDh()ly sl\pri~oa,. feopl~ w~r~t flllo4 wUi. 
al•nu, 'tt'hen it \Yaa reported th•.' an ear~bquake h~d dis\urbed tb~ 
J.al,yan T~Alukll. ·A.fort.re~ on ~he Ghats wa~ b~H:ved to h~ve euft'm·J 
i,ojur1 f~om the influenee o( ~vq sight, and all{)thor fortress, a Ce'lf 
Jllar~ later, "~sre~dored unfit forocc~pation by the pre\'!llonoe of Ill Ull• 

aoaoun~ble disease, Iq all these throe ca!os, et~tl9 warll hketl ttl paolft 
tbo element~ by gener~l p :rific~tiou. The dJnoe of a J"ha~i~ villa~ 
a~e prayed .ta Governrqent tq rodtlmiJ the grant aud ucht:mga it for 
1\)me otl1cr, ~a t4e gift be.eawe undesirable '01.1 account of tho prov~· 
ltnoo of evil spirita. l'artiAl an~ local Caminee gavo rreque)jt trouble 
in tho.se dn.ys, and large B\lma wore spen~ in empl!lyiog Brahmins til 
drown the gods, or pour water over thelll for days and weeks together. 
Sacrifice of buffaloes to o. goddess at 'frirnbak, which had been stop" 
ped Cor aome years, was resumo.l by thll order of the Government •\ 
the insttluco of Brahmin devotees". When a man-eating tiger appeared 
O.D \he Sap~oabringi am i!l the Nasik District, the Kamal'isd·u wa• 
o~~ared to consult the pleastue o[ tho goddess, ao.J if sho consented, 
to employ men to shoot it. 

A lizard ha.~ing Mlen on tbe body of the idol at Pandh&rpur, • 
great pmance was ordered in which llrahmins took part. The sale of 
cows to butchor1 Wail strictly prohibited throu3bout tho countrt. "t;ome 

. Ma~om.edau~, who were guilty of breakmg the Jaw, were severelr 
punished, and a Brahmin, who cut off the tt'il or a cow, was aeu' tCJ 

pri&on, Tho revival ot tho old Yajuas, or grea\ aacriftoee, laPting 
ner many days and weeke, Wd.S eucourageJ aa being conducive to the 
proeperity of the SLate, and several largo ucrifi,~es were eo patroni •~J 
by the Goverumsnt by the supply of all th'l nocma.ry article~ in ca~h 
~nd kind, coaLing sever11l th'lunnJs of rupsos. Shrinot ar1J tempi~• 
multiplied in and about Pooua, a11d the lad portioa or thll Selootioua giro• 
a liet of B'lwe 250 temples, whioh were of su fllcieot !mportanco to· 
reoeiJe Stato.help in 1810-18ll. l'he relative popul~rity of the several 
doi~ies will appear from the anal1sl5 wh!c!1 ahow• that there were 63 
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temples ~~ Mar11U, t.be atten4an~ of Bama, while Rama himself had 

18 pl~ of worship. The \em plea dedicated to Vislinu were 9, to Vitho
bl 3,, &o Krishna as Balaji 12, Rama and Krishna incarnations' had 

thus 73 plaoe8 of ·worship. The most popular gada with the . Brahmins 

were Mabadeo ·who had 40 \e~ples, and Ginratiwho bad 36 temples~ 
.Judged byllie number of temple,, the wor~ppe~ of Shiva and. 

Vishnu were thus nearly equal •. The o~d a~rigi~l gods had in .all .sa 
placea of worship j the Deri had 10 ; Dattat~.r• had only oae temple. 
for hia ·worship, and ihere were 8 places of MAhomedan Dargas held 
in veneration. · 

:luo great a stress should not be pla.ced upon the aceounts given. 
above of the popular beliefs and auperstitiol!s. · They were in keeping 
wi\h ihe general condition of ihe oountry aU over India, and no man 
or bod7 of men should be co~demned for simply following the 
c~nt of the time. The Peishwa's g0~ernmen' deserves credit for the 
inculcation of better prJnciples and a more liberal so'cial code adopted by 
them, and io 'he principal items of reforms aUemp\ed by that Govern· 
ment, we may now fiLly refer here with advant.ago. In those time! 
of wars ~d troubles, there were fr~quent occasions when men had to 

. forsake their anceetml faith under pretsur.e, force, or fraud, and there 
are fou.r well-attested instances in which the re.admission into their 
respective castes, both of Brahmins and :Marathas, was not merely at
tempted, but aucceesfully effected, with the consent of the caste, and with 

the permission of the SLa\e authorities, A Maratha, named Putaji Band. 

gar, who had been made a captive by the :Mognla,and forcibly convert• 
ed to :Mahomedaniem, rejoined the forces of Bal.Aji Vihv.matb, on their 
wa7 back to Delhi, after staying with the Mahomedans for a year, and at 
his request, his readmission, with the consent Of the Caite, was 
sanctioned by Raja Sbahu. A. Konkanastha Brahmin, surnamed Raste, who 
had been kept a State prisoner by Haider in his armies, and had been · 
suspected \o have conformed to Mahomedan ways of liting for his safety1 

was.:imllarlyadmitted into caa~o with \he approval of tho Brahmins and 



under eancLion from the State, Two Brahmins, one of whom had been in~ 
d11oed to become a Gosawee by fraud, and another from a belief that he 
would be cured of a disease from which he suffered, were readmitted 
iqto caste, after repentance and penance. These two cases occurred 
o~e at Puntamba, in the Nagar District, and the other at 
Faithan, in the Nizllom'e dominions, and their adm:Seion 
was made with the fnll concurrence of the Brahu.Une 
nhder the sanction of the authorities. In regard to temperance, it 

may be noted that the Brnhmin Government of Poona absolutel7 
prohibited•. the manufacture and eale of liquors as a gen!lral principle 
of aotion, but it was practical enough to make exceptions, when local 
necessities were pleaded by Bhandaries, Kolis and other oommunitlee 

'in the territories conquered from the Portuguese in Bassein, Chow I, 

and other places. Exception was made in favour of these men, and 

the lower castes generally, but the order provided that Brahmin•, 
Parbhus, and Government officers generally were 'o be etrictl7 
prohibited from the use of drink, and very heavy penalties 
were exacted from the offender who broke the law, Several Drahmina 

of NMik, who were Dharmadhikaris of the rlace, were euspecwd of 
having indulged in drink, and aa they proved contuwaciou~, the7 

were sent to forts, an4 were imprieoneJ there by way of punishment. 
A rich MarathA patel in the Khed Taluka waa warned once a~-:a.inaL 
the danger incurred by reason of his intemperate ha~ite, and when 
this warning proved ineficLive, half of his loam land, meaaa.rivg one 
Cbahur, was confiicated by way of punishment. 

As regards marriage reforms, H may be noted that Bajirao It 
passed strict orders specially for the Konkan District and for Waf, 

prohibiting the Bl\le of girls by the bride's father in COD~id6ration of 

marriage. Very strict regulPtione were· paBs(•d imrJo~ing fin~t, er}u&l 

to Lhe amounts received, upon one or both the pnrti0s and tho 

tnminge brokora, A}1parently with a view to chock the prac.Lice, 
lla.jirao further ordered that no girl above D ehoulJ re1.1llliD unna.nieJ, 
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therebJ claiming for the State the rlgM to interfere in what is generally 
regarded as the province otthe Shastras. In a few cases, where 
attempts had been made to marry' young children by force: 
and • the Cull rite was not completed, .the Peishwas set 
aside the a'ttempted m~riages, and permitted the girls to be 
given to other more suil.able persons. In . one case, where a marriage 
alliance bad been fort~~ally settled, and the bridegroom was afterwards 
found to bnuft'erirrg from leprosy, the Peishwa's Government interfered, 
the betrothal was ·set aside, and the bride's faiher was :permitted 
to give his girl to whom·so-ever he chose. It is also well·known that on 

· Sa.dashinno Bhau's disappearance on the battle•ti6ld of P~~onipat, hh 
wife Parwatibai, who survived him, wawallowed. to reLain all the insignia 
or wiCe·hoo<P, till the da~ of her death, which took place in 178~, , 

twent7 one years after the disappearance of her husband, and the funeral 
rites of both the husband and wile were perform:ed together on her death. 

This exhibition of chl,va'rous regard for the feelings of the 'lady in 

question is to be noted, specially because a Kanoja P~tender had 

appeared in the mea~·while and claimed to be Sadashivrao Bhao; 

himself, and had to be put down after great exertions by the 
Peiahwa's army, After being once put in prison, he ha~ escaped 

after some years' con6.nement, and rai~~d a rebellion in the Konkan 

wbiob was put down again in1776, and he was ~elltellced to be trodd"n 

under foot by an elephant. Narayanrat> Pei.ehw~A.'S widow WM ei~ilarly 

allowed to r&main without dis6.gureme11t for several years during the 

time abe •urvived her husband's death. Thongh the SelecLions are silent on 
the point, it ia well·known that the efforts, made by P11rashararn Bhan 

Patwardhan, on behalf of his widowed danghtor, to ~care the consent 

of the ·Brahmins lor her second marri~ge, found no opposition from 

the Peishwa. But Bhnu had to give up hie idea under pressure ot his 

own female relations. 

As between caste and caste, the Peishwas held the balance evenly, 
even when \he in\ere$ta ot the Brahmin priests were affected, TbQ ~ . 
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rig~t ot the Sonars to employ priests of their owo caste was upheld 

ngainat the oppositionof the Poona. J oshis. The claim made by the. 

Kumbhars (po~ters) for the bride and the bride-groom to ride on 

horae·baok was upheld against the carpenteu and blacksmHha •who 

opposed it. The' Kasatfl1 right to go in proQessions along tho 

streets, which was opposed by the Lingayats, was similarly upheld. 

The right of the Parbhus to nse Vedic formulas in worship had indeed 
been questioned in Narayanrao Peishwa's time, and they W6re ordered 

tG use only Puranio forms like the Shudras. Thia prohibition was, 

however, resented by the Parbhus, and in Dajirao II's time the old 
order appears to have been cancelled, and the Parbhus were allowed to 

' . 
have the Munja or thread ceremony performed a~ before, A Konkaui 

Kalal or publican, who bud been put out of his caste, because 

be bad given bis daughter in marriage to ~ Gujarathi Kalal, 

complained to the Peishwa, and order waa given to ndmit him into 

CIUite. In the matter of inter·marriaga, Balnji Dnjimo set the· !xample 

by himeel£ marrying the daughter or II Deshaslha Sowkar, nameJ 

Wakh~re, in ,1760, The ·Poish\\•as in Shahu's time issued order11 

prohibiting alliances hy way of marriages between second cousins, 

th~t is, the ~hildren of brothers and sisters, which practice ecemB then 
to ·havu been in vogue in. Konkan, and is continued to this 
day in ruany castes. The point to be regarded in all these ins~noes 

is not to be estimated by the actual success ~chieved, but by the 

fact that these native rulers interested tbemaelvea in theae m'ttere. . 

and showed considerable liberality in Lhe orders issued by them to 
correct existing 100i111 evils. The right of tlul State to interCore in 

such matters was broadly claimed in ona of these orders, when it 

,. waa directed that when the Subh' ha4 orderei.l the exclueion or any 

person from his cas~, tho members of the caste had no right to take 

on ~hern8Qlvea to set the order aside without re[erenoe to 'he 
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Dew u, lbai • is, to the Stata or the Central Au,horitiu. In l~ 
eue of those ca.stea, where ordinaiy pu nisbment.s eould not be inflicted 
b7 repon of tlieil being Bmhmiua or otherwise, the authorities under 
the Peialnra ehowed eonsidon.ble akil~- in snpplementing the more. 
lellienl eivil peulty b7 the employment of religious penances 
and fi.nea. And it was iD .\his ~nnecLion that the order noLed •bon ~ 
wu issued. 

These brief no~ of the aoeial regubtiona aUempted under the 
ll:aratba rulen with a tiew to promote the admission of eonverLll, the 
practice ofinter.maniage, the prohibition of the sale or girls, the en Coree
meat of temperance, their policy in permitting I aeeond git\ of girls in• 
foNallJ married or engaged by force or fraud, the claim made by 
lbell to eontrol the IC~ion of the CU~I and their independence, and the 
enforeement of eqaalitJID the treatment of different cas~ ,all these afford 
clear indications that social reform Will not a 1ubjed about which the 
Mara lba and Brahmin rulers were indiH'erent. They strengthen the view, 
which the late Hou'ble Mr. Jualie$ Telang first advocated in his'Gieaninga 

·from the Bakhara' tba' In this lC9pect these rulers showed greater moral 
eourage and liberality of een~iment Lhao. what people are at preaent dispos-
ed to give them cred.a for, and thd the advantages of English education 
m•J well be regarded 11 too dearJ7 purehued, if our people, in this 
reepeet, abow 1 more retrograde tendency or greater weakne88 of the 
moral fibre than eommended itsell to our ancestora only a huncl,Jd 
JM.rl ago. These notal on the Peishwa•s Di.ari&~ may fitly eonclude here. 

The Citil, Criminal and Revenue adminiatraLion of the Peiahwaa 
eompar91 favorably wi\h tbali of the beN Hindu or Yahomedan rnlera of 
the time. I& waa wanting, eert&inly, in the big her atatesman..Wp of 
Akbt.ror Shivaji,and il had the germeotita own dissolution implanted in 

ft. Ita f&11 waa doomed wh111 U lost tonch of these higher traditlona, and 

it had to tight lbe nee of lite wllh 1 stronger power Eo' fo:r the time 
it luW!d, the Gonrnment of the country waa wtaely and honeallJ 

administered on tl)e whole, excluding, of eoaree, the periods when 

internal diaaenaiooa di.s\uibed lhe public peace. The hidden tenden,.lea 
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thas\e ex~lusivenei!S and sacerdotal pride soon began to maniteat them· 
~elves, and to this was joined au utter incapacity to realize 
the cl~i~ of a higher civilization, ant to atudr the developme~t of 
arts an4 &Qiencea, and ihe advantages of a liberal eocial polay, · 

•nda purer religion, Our failure to realin this hig:1er liCe brought 
on the fiaal collapse long before any outside indu<~noea tr&N brotJght 
to operate upon us. This seems to be the moral which the stuJy of 
these papers is Iitty calculated to teach the ioqnirer Into our · past 
hiato11, ad it will be well if all our writers 'and publicists would 
take that lesson to bear~ and profit by it, 


